Conformation and structure of linear peptides with regularly alternating L- and D-residues: structure of the blocked hexapeptide tert-butyloxycarbonyl-(D-alloisoleucyl-L-isoleucyl)3 methyl ester monohydrate.
Peptides with a regular sequence of enantiomeric residues (L and D) along the chain have received considerable attention because of their accessibility to unique conformations and because they are model compounds for the naturally occurring peptide gramicidin A, which shows monovalent cation selective transmembrane transport. The solid-state structure of the linear hexapeptide t-Boc-(D-alle-L-Ile)3-OMe has been determined by X-ray diffraction techniques and refined to a final R factor of 0.068. The molecule shows a bent U-shaped conformation stabilized by three intramolecular H-bonds of the N-H...O = C type: a type II beta-bend (4-->1 bend or C10 ring structure) with L-Ile2 and D-aIle3 at positions 2 and 3 of the bend, an alpha-turn (5-->1 bend or C13 ring structure) and a 1-->5 bend or C17 ring structure. The first two 10-membered and 13-membered bends are enclosed in the latter 17-membered hydrogen-bonded ring structure. This structural motif is common to hepta- and octa-peptide cyclic molecules, showing that ring closure is not required to achieve a particular topology in the molecular design of specific bended conformations.